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Mr . Jim Bill
Mcinteer
20th Century
Chr i stian
2809 Gra nny White Pike
Nashvi ll e, Tennessee
37204
Dear

Jim

Bill:

Ba t se ll has been an encou r agement
to me for many years.
His
most r e c e n t remarks
about
my presentation
at the Campus Evangelism Seminar
were,
of course,
welcomed o I was so pleased
with
the spi rit
mani fested
by a l l the speakers
and participants
in
the sQminar . I caught
not h ing of a reactionary
attitude
or -/ol'l(J,
I t was an entirely
posit i ve thrust
that
I believe
wi ll do gr e a t
good for a l l of those
who attended,
and many others
~h o wi ll
come into
contact
with t he pa r ticipants
.
I t was thoughtful
of y ou t o relate
Batsell's
conversation
with
you o I had already
heard
fr om s everal
other
sources
about his
reaction.
He and I d i d n ot ge t to visit
at the time of the
presentation,
but t h e many things
I ha v e heard
that
he has said
to others
has meant even more to me .
Both of you are a real
encouragement
to me .
I appreciate
so
much the week we had together
here in Abilene , even though
we
were not in a c ondi t ion to offer
you better
crowds and greater
excitement
.
I do bel i eve that
the week was a healing
experience
for the High l and churc h and i t ce t tainly
wa s a time of encouragement for Sue and Me.
Thank you so much fo r what you continue
to
mean to us .
Your

brother

,

John

Al l en Cha lk

JAC:lc
P . S.
Th e news ab ou t
Thank yo u so much fo r
te l e v.is i on ministry
.
t he coun t ry have been
yo u f o r that .

the Herald
of Truth
c ontr i bution
was welcomed
your efforts
on behalf
of this
rad i o and
Your helpful
rema rk s to other
brethren
around
received
here in Abi lene and we appreciate
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Dear John Allen:
I had a wedding Friday night of some Hillsboro
Batsell
Barrett
having heard you he came to the
He made it a poin t to call me off and virtually
his eyes!
And I wil l guarantee
it wasn 't from
wedding ceremony!!

folk - after
wedding reception
had st"ars in
hearing my

Frank Pack

J. Marvin Powell
A. C. Pulllas

J. P. Sande rs
Jack Wood Sears
Garvin Smith
Jay Smith
Paul Southern
Carl Spain
Trine Starnes
Georae Stephenson
John Stevena

M. I. Summerlin

In sub _stance h e said,
"Jim Bill,
I have just come from hearing
one of the finest
se rmons I ever h ea r d in my life . It was
delivered
by John Allen Chalk.
With a calmness,
a serenity
of
faith,
a ge nuiness
of appeal,
he presented
the Bible as fu lly
and as accurately
as I think I have ever he ard.
My heart was
filled
with joy as I heard long passages
of scriptu r e quoted,
I saw the excellency
of the preparat i on of a brilliant
mind,
and I felt he really
gave those students
exactl y what they
needed."

J. Harold ThomH

J. D. Thomas
Vir&II Trout
Howard White
Herman O. Wilson
Melvin Wise
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BUSINESS STAFF
Jim Bill Mcintee,

I responded
to that by saying I was delighted
to know that you
did such a splendid
job, since I felt you were imminen tly
11But
qualified
and were doing this consistentl
y and he said,
I am not throu gh - that young man moved me and thrilled
my soul
as few people have - and I just wanted you to know that I have
heard recently
what I thought was one of the finest
things
I
have ever he ard in my life. 11 He told me all of that to tell me
why he didn't
come hear me in the wedding ceremon y !!

BUSINESS MANAGER
Winston M. Moore
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Jay Smith

I suppose I can excuse him - and also I -~\r
ant to pas s on to you
the thrill
that was Batsell's
in ha v ing h eard you so splendidly
declare
God's Thruth.

PUBLICATIONS DIRECTOR
Frank GIii
MARKETING DIRECTOR
Paul W. Moore
PRINTING DIRECTOR

•
Also Publishers of
POWER FOR TODAY

Daily Guide for
Family Worship

You
been
and
with

have been kind to write me letters
relati v e to my having
with you in Abilene.
It was a joy t o have been th ere
as the church of Christ's
estab li shment says, to have been
one of the J e t Set - and what else were you on that chart?

Again my thanks for your friendship
- may the year clo se in a
wonderful
way for you.
We had a special
drive for the Herald
Of Truth Sunday at West End and raised
about $1 800.00 for it.
I am delighted.
Sincerely

(Dictated
b,:i.t not signed(
"NEW
TESTAMEN(
CHRISTIKNITV
due to being in a meeting

yours,
Jim Bill Mcinteer
IN THE
PRESENT
AGE"
in Little
Rock Ark.)

